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Teohors' Helps.
Or making many books there is no end,"

Baid the wiseSt of mnen, a great white &go.
If this was a in the days% of Solomon, it is
mach mûre no in ours. And scarcely any
deîîartment of publication evinces more
intense activity than that whiclà sceke to
makre provision for the wants of aur Sun-
day-achadt workers. IlHelpu I well nigl
innumerable are now cespply accessible ta
any who may feel tîjeir need of themi.
Tbere are somie-to their mhame be it sajd
-who semn neyer ta have been touched
by any sucb canscjotigneK9 of need, and in
the presence of a work that well n'ight
tax an angel'a power, when the question
is asked, IlLord, who ia sufficient for thes
things 1" they anticipate tîje Lord's an.
swer by stepping to the front.

Dr. Jeter is credited witlî saying that
the genuine Bostonitin seemm ta say in
bis bearing, IlI know ail thinge ; white
the tYpicad Charlestonian saya, "What

1 don't know isu't wortb knowing."
There are nominal teachers, who might

shake hande with either. They know
enough, and Lave only ta draw upon their
capital already accumulated ta meet any
demanda tlat mav bie made upon thein.
If these contented and complacent teachers,
ignorant of their ignorance, and insensible
of their saleron reaponaibulity, were only
blemad with a spirit of "1reaignation,"1 it
would be a mercy.

It will lie foiind, as a rute, that thei
neediest teachers are those that feel the
least conscionîneas of need; white the
ableat and the n'cet intelligent are those
who are reaching out the greediest bande
ta grasp whatever may lie helpfui in their
work.

No wiae preacher or teacher will feel h
that Lie eau afford ta ignore the tan thou-d
aand sources cf intellectuel and spirituial a
enrichment ta whieh we Lave now auch
easy accesa And yet there in need cf i
caution. These helps muet lie wiaely used, c
or there is danger of being Ilhelped inta i
helplesaneas." He thats impily crma hlm- c
self with the thoughta cf ather men, and
then retails thema ta bis clam or congre-
gation, bath but -"a lasing office.', He v
becomea a sewer, instead cf a fountain. I

The akilful cultivator knows the, needI
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cf plentifual mnanuring, ta replenieb the
saoit that would otherwise be wasted by
auccessie, rops. He Fscatters the compost
aver th ield; it is absorbed, decompomed,
and, by virtue cf nature'a cunning
chemistry, the composit ia reaped as corn.
Sa should the mind be enriched with
fertiiers; cnly taking cars tîmat they lie
thorouglîly absorbed and well digested.

Sj'urgeon las evidently fatteneul ou the
old Puiritans, and vet every pound of Liai
legitianately belongs to Min. Beecher
readls everything, but Le doles not iservilely
re-produce what Le readm. He tumbles
it inta the furnace-lires cf Lis cwn mmidfuses it, statnts; it with the imprint of Li.
genius, and oses it as Lis capital in business.
And what ia done by theae nien of mag.
nificent ability, ought ta be donce by every
man according ta Lis measure. Do flot
lie content witb collating and committing
wbat others have thongbt. Do your own
thinking. Tax your faculties ta tl'e 'ut-
muet stretch cf effort. l'ho effort may
lie painful, esluecially ta those that Lave
net been mucli accuâtamed ta it. Make
the reluctant pawers sulimit to lie held ta
a point until it in n«3olved. Tluus only
can your own higluest developmnent lie
secured, and, alioiàg with it, tlue power of
fresh and forcibl presentation cf the
truth ta others.

The aucher who, at theesat moment
catches up somebody's exposition of the
lesson, luurris over it, R.nd thoen burries
away to uneet Lis claie, with the exposition
[n hla pocket, ready ta lia drawn out ini
an emergency, ta refreali Lis muemory or
conflrmn Lis itatemen ta, deserves ta b.e
' retired " framn a position whieh Lie thus
proves Limself sa uttkrly unworthy ta tilt.

Amang thee multitude of belpa, w.
lave somietimes feared tLat we are in
langer of averlooking saine that, after tilt,
ire tîce best of aIl. One of thein ia the
Rible itself. If we would learn the truth
n its dtaeoso campleteneas, we muet
ampare Scrptre wite Scripture-jumr.
tuaI things with spiritual. Ilo Gl i i
uwn interpreterand Le will make it plain."
bisa method cf îtudying the Woitd of

;ad, &o devoutly practised by the fatbierg,
ve fear la iadly neglected naw. And if if
e true, as we hear and feux, that au r Lessan
>apers are ueed ta îupersede the Bible in


